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As the result of the sefcnre of a 
shipment oc Bguor, ralued et «4*4)0, 
by Inspectors Jouraeay and Hender
son, la Moncton last week Michael O. 
George was before the magistrale yes
terday afternoon, charged with Illegally 
selling liquor. Owing to the Inability 
ot counsel for the prosecution to be 
frasent, the case was set tirer tor one 
wnofc, the defendant putting up a de
posit of «100 Cor hie appearance.

In the police court yesterday morn
ing, U* preliminary bearing of the 
four young men, charged with steal
ing * hone and sled from John Kelly 
on Jen. 9, was completed. The mag
istrate said that all but one of the 
hoys had been before him on .various 
charges In the past and that there wmh 
sufficient evidence in this cade to wrr- 
rant their being sent up for trial, lie 
committed them for trial and ,-otuaed 
to admit them to ball. K. J. ducttae 
appeared Cor two of the defendants.

Harry Stone pleaded gatlty to the 
charge of haying an Illicit still in bis 
possession at hie residence, 2f. tikes 
ley street lie Was warned that he was 
liable to a dug of «Sdh. and was ' re-

Gordon Parles and Robert friars] 
charged with welling liquor Illegally, 
pleaded not guilty, and after evidence 
of Detectives Biddiscombe and Dona
hue was taken, the case was post
poned until Wednesday morning.

John Currie, who gave himself up to 
the police on Sunday, pleaded guilty 
to a charge of being a deserter from 
the Royal Canadian Garrison Artillery 
at Halifax. He was ordered to leave 
town at once.

Wilfred Warrnn and Albert Brown 
pleaded guilty to a charge or vag
rancy. Warren was told to get out 
sad hustle for 
reniapd$u. ,1

Three men charged with being 
drunk, were

•t- John, Major-General A. H. Mac- 
Interesting donating 

to the Natural History Society by con 
tribetiug to their Md lection three as- 
tlnlas which he gathered while nerv
ing With the British fences In West 

et a war-
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Africa. Those gifts
dram, a tom-tom and a gun-powder
Poach, used by the natives of Me
thane Nigeria. Wait Africa, and wlU 
soon he on view at the Natural HU-

Perhaps the most interesting of the 
collection, I» the war-drum, which ts 
npthlac more time a wooden box. mga- 
earing 17 by 16 by 11 inches, carved 
In psoellar designs and surmounted by 
an animal oarred from weed and sup

•b
% Toronto
•• K t% I arrange tor the kata Hatton of some 

* new apparatus In the Boys’ (Bob ami 
the ram of «47 was subscribed by 
those present towards the 1 
of a punching hag, parallel

••

% bare ansi
• gymnasium mat. Isaac Mercer% F ere oast posed to represent a "Mere Oat,"“■ volunteered to make the woodwork 

— Moderate weet % for the parallel bars. This apparat» 
winds; fair and % will be a great addition to the club 

% and wM provide the boys with an ex 
N retient opportnofty tor physical de- 
V velopment.

% •—Sadaw rare which la a wild but not ferocious anp 
mal found In that part of Africa. To 
the “Mere Oat" are attached several 
wooden bird» which are supposed to 
represent parrots. AH the work on the 
drum was done by head. The dram 
itsotr la need by the natives of the 
bush country of Southern Nigeria as 
a means of communication between 
tribes at some distance apart, la the 
construction of the boa there Is a 
wooden shelf about Ui inches thick 
Which has; been hollowed out and, 
whan this shelf Is struck with the ap- 
Sieved type of hammer, a sound t* 
produced which reeembloe the noise 
mnde by a wood pecker at work 
■tree. By means of this drum and byj 

can- usind » code of their own. the natives 
wf one tribe cun feommehlcate with 

Dk?k«ia» ot lMt*er miles away,
concerts tom-tom consists

ot a bellowed tree and 1* about id 
Inches high and 7 inches In diameter. 
Q ts covered with the skin of some 
animal wWfcb !s draWn tightly aoross 
the tdp. By beàtltag on the top of the 
tom-tom; o#e can produce a variety of 
aonhds the rarfetÿ depending on the 
place* struck This instrument is uSéd 
by the native» ef Southern Nigeria in 
connection with their village cefemon 
iej such a* death* marriages, births, 
etc. «W» tom-tom ie the principal musi
cal «utrmnent of the African tribes.

The third gift which Major-General 
Macdeeell made to the local collec
tion of curios was a gun powder pouch, 
imde of calfrikln and consisting of a. 
gourd in two Factions 

Those donation* will add greatly to 
the present enperb collection of curios 
nt the Museum and. the Natural His
tory Society highly appreciates Majpr- 
General .Macdoonel'H generosity in 
giving, these interesting articles.
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Perfection” Oil Heaters«
Tueedsry ; Weds ends y un- %%

week of Stewart Allen, «me of the 
inatemetoro of the Boys' Club, who Mean—Coxy Comfort and HealthV

%
Give inexpensive and ample- heat for health and home 

comfort.
Light, easily carried from place-to place, give ten houra 

or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of coal oil.
A Perfection Oil Heater is warmth insurance in any

%V%N\ the local
sont at Mr.- AHswW resignation and i Xappreciation for hte aervtoee rector» 
wire veered ay the meetiiMI. Ar«
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rangement» are being made to get u 
soeeeasor to wo* with Mr. Stratton, 
who Is training the boy» for a physical

ELECTED VICE PRWOENT 
At the annual meeting of the Mira 

miehl Highland Society, held at New
castle on Friday, the Mth inaL, Chan. 
Robinaoa. secretary of the N. B. Fire 
Prevention Board, wee elected vice- 
president.

on e
is to be given in the n

An entertainment o 
stating of Albert EMis. Major Pugh, 
FVeak Lewie and George “ * 
was appointed to provide 
from time to time, and also to ar
range for a short address sad enter
tainment every FWay night. It Wee 
also decided to begin the establish
ing of a email library of hooks in the 
dob.

The treasurer's report was read Sy 
Alexander Wilson and a bowed a sub 
tanti&l ibalance oa <bé right Me " Of 
the ledger.

After the meeting had adjourned 
Major Pugh. Albert fflUs. Leslie 
Thomson and Mr. Scarlo gate ah'.ex
hibit ion* on the rings and ladder, 
which not only entertadned the mem 
here present but showed that they 
had benefited by a gymiiàsfriim train

room.
NO DIRT, LITTER OR ASHES

Emerson X fisher, ltd., 25 German St.of a section

TO HOLD INQUIRY
Captiiu L. A. Demers, Dominion 

wreck, commissioner, arrived In the 
city yesterday from Ottawa. He will 
hold an Inquiry Into the stranding of 
the «schooner Frederick H. 
breakwater starting Wednesday morn-

a job, and Brown wan

the remanded alter being 
warned that they were liable to a tine 
of $208.,>»F.

As to NoiseIODE SCHOLARSHIPS The Mayor And 
Citizens’ Committee

national educational sec
retary of the I.O.D.B., In her address 
at Stone church school 
eveming, will gtvs an explanatory talk 

the war memorial scholarships. 
This meeting win be open to the 
pdMtc
aM interested in tide national educa
tional scheme.

room tills

wtK be most instructive to Securing Places All Papers in Connection With 
Hydro Matter Will be Pre
sented—Council WB1 Look 
After Taxpayers.

The Mayor said yesterday morning 
that he had Just had au opportunity 
of reading the newspaper accounts of 
a meeting held ^pn Thursday night, 
and the app»rety action of. the citi
zens' committee favor of municipal 
ownership for the extension of this 
work and the Industries involved In 
the eame.f

From the newspaper accounts, this 
meeting represented some fifty per
sona, some of whom might not be 
taxpayers, and as there would be some 
17,00$) taxpayers who were not there, 
he felt in duty bound to say just a 
word or two, to the effect that those 
who were not there could rest assured 
that every effort was being made to 
«et a correct interpretation of the 
whole situation, and that immediately 
definite information was available
this subject., it* would 4.|$ *«***«40*»the'public and all papere in oïnBeci 
tlon therewith laid on the table, but 
that until such time ae this Informa
tion would all be available he had 
hoped that every one might realize 
that the only interest the City Council 
had in, front of them were the taxpay
ers, and so far as .he/waa concerned, 
and h» felt sure so far as the reet of 
the Council were concerned, although 
he did not cane to speak for them, that 
no one was tied up in any way to 
anybody whatever «n connection with 
this matter, but that.Aeveryone had 
absolutely in mind the taxpayer, and 
when all the facts are ready to pre
sent, whatever way shows a fair situa
tion. he could assure tliçm that that Is 
the way the" council would act

Every effort Is being made to get the 
best bargain possible from all sides 
and he was glad to say that in a 
newer offer submitted by the hydro 
commission, .there was some further 
cooperation expressed by the commis 
skip which he hoped would work out 
t^the benefit of all concerned as well.

A good deal of discussion, be said, 
seems to be taking place without 
many of the facts being available and 
seeing that the contract Itself bas not 
been laid on the table yet, it was pre
mature to take up all this discussion, 
and ,while the contract was one that 
hardly^ any business man anywhere 
would consider on a business basis, 
yet It might be possible to consider 
it ?n the Interest of all concerned if 
there is a saving to be made.

had nothing more to say except 
that the 17,000 odd taxpayers who 
were not at the meeting referred to 
could rest assured that the fullest in
formation will be given thorn as soon 
aa the facts are available.

For UnemployedIMPORTANT ADDRESS.
Miss Laing, National Educational 

Secretary of the I. O. D. B.. in her 
address at Stone church school room 
this evening, wifi- give an explana
tory talk on the war memorial scholar 
ships. This meeting will be open to 
the public and will be most instinct
ive to all interested in this national 
educational scheme.

Young People’s 
Society Service

Eight Positions Were Filled
Yesterday---- Total of 445
Names Are Registered.

The bang of a blow-out isn’t half as agree
able as the smooth whir of the engine, even if it 
does attract more attention.Rev. Lawrence Tedford Was 

the Speaker at Special Meet
ing Held in Ludlow Street 
ffeptist Qmrçh-

The filling of eight-poaittom hy 
that number of the unemployed who 
had registered with the St. John 
Registration and Bmptoyment Office 
being conducted by the Sairatton 

'Army waa the pleasing news given out 
by ‘the local officers last night.

They reported that eighteen Jobs A special service was held in iLud- 
had come In during the day. eight of- tow street Baptist church last night 
which were filled. Two men were under the auspices of the Young Peo- 
given permanent positions, and four pie’s Society. The president, R j 
were given temporary on». Two Rupert, was 14 the chair After à 
women were also provided with tern- abort business session, a dust was 
porary positions. Twenty-two regie- beautifully rendered by . the Misses 
trations were receiveed.,, fifteen men Sadie and Ruth Carrell. Vocal soles 
and seven women. The number of -were also.given, hg- B. c. Parsons and 
names now registered is 4«. R, J. Rupert. .

The pastor, iRor. lease Brindley, led 
the meeting In scriptural reading. The 
speaker of the-evening was the Rev 
Lawrence Todford, of Tabernacle Bap
tist church, who took for Us subject, 
"It Is a fehriut thing in the hands 
of the -living God."- The speaker point- 
*d <tot the many Problems that con- 
front the cktvehee of today He skid 
chat in the slate of the-people hi- not 
at-knowledging the living God he show- 
•d the -fault of -the church tor net 
pressing the ‘Important subject, and 
the people 'of1 the church would have 
to answer fdr ft on Judgment Day In

“ft ind have we given
, A--M’refu»es to allow

salratjon at God to; come into it, after 
ft has been urged and pleaded with, 
then that soul Is condemned and the
«iron11 *•" ia,, to -ear lhelr own
-v^l! n ê&Jt''** address Mr. 
Tedtord pleaded with too people' to 
eon Socrate themselves to Christ 

Another service will he held on

,Ae men’» «hoir will conduct the alnj-

^8-4 V'BONNIE DOON” CLUB.
Tbe "Bonnie Doon" Club of K»ox 

chur«h turned out in force last even- 
lag and with a number of boy friends 
spent a delightful evening in skating 
oa Lily Lake. On returning to their 
club rooms at the Sunday school the 
reet of the evening was spent in Bad
minton and «landing, with dainty re
fresh men ta as tbe usual finale

Mere sound isn’t the final test in advertising. 
You want attention. But attention alone won’t 

do the trick. It’s the pleased attention you 
ceive that stirs interest and brings action.

Your advertisement published in our columns 

wins attention, and tends to please the reader 
because he finds it where he wants to find his 

store neWs. It comes to him in a51 way that at
tracts, rather than repels.

re-
PAINFUL ACCIDENT 

Many friend» of Kenneth Hauington 
174 Duke street, will regret to learn of 
an accident which occurred Sunday 
aigbt. While he waa walking along 
Sydney street he had the misfortune 
to Blip oa the ice and fall heavily, 
causing a fracture of the right collar

on

St. Andrew’s Church 

Sunday SchoolA companion and another 
young man who volunteered hte ser
vices were able to get him into the 
home of a friend, where he was at
tended by Dr. D. C. Malcolm and Dr.

T. Dunlop. He in resting comfort
ably and seems a» well

n
Annual Meeting Held Last 
Evening—Excellent Reports 
Were Received and Officers 
Elected.

j as can he 
oxpecled after his painful accident

4I CHANGE IN SCHEDULE 
_T^e Uw railway nfitedato

The" Hkaumtmi ’» Satisfactory reports miljcattiig a
withdraw» and No 9 Mecw,el ™ *K deeartmentj 

tram Bahfisx made the anbtohaa, wer* rece,To6 the aunoat meeting 
stow. Owtoe to engine trouble peer of lïe s* Andrew’s Church Sunday 
SaHehuey rim engine from the °nnr School, -winch was heW to the church 

to bring to Nb. 9 end !cl<,e! r00™ toot light. It was re- 
a wny ftwigtit engtoe sent u. Susan ported that the sue of «413.84 had’ 
to bring to tbe artsoea trato. The been raised daring the year, ond .that' 
tomer » forty-five mtonttn lame U» expenditures amenât» to «*12,61, 

rity. and the Baaeux thw toavtng a balance of «100.77 on’ 
, , toman hour late, hand fu- the efiart of the eew year,

ooriale eepcentod regret at too do- The effieera far the ootmug year 
hnt eejd ft woe home were elected as tollowti . 

thing over wMch they had no control. -Raw. F. S. Dowling—Honerary
SnpertotentlraL

1. H. Murphy—Superintendent. 
Alexander Wtlene—Assistant Super 

intendant:
H. B. Roeedter—Secretary.
W y Allan—Treasurer 
Librarians—The Misses Alliera Me- 

Robbie, Eileen Cushing, Louise Rob
ertson and Audrey Hamilton.

Superintendent Cradle Roll—Bdua 
Sinunons.

Superintendent Attendance Buttons 
-Mi— Sophie -ftergusoo.

Riasdai—Mrs. W. o. iseratim 
Sunday Softool Orchestra Lwder— 

W. 0. Strata».

I
nentoj-
iturhwn It will do more good than firing a cannon in

his ear.

train warn

GET OUR ADVERTISING RATES TODAY.-«y

:
ROTARY CLUB

: A. M. Gregg

rE0* sad there waa
Prentice Boys? 

Annual Meeting
to combtow kutiaa*

jl*1* urr^1 tito cMb amiremry in 
T+tw—J Than * to be in the next 
ate weeks

WEEKLY MEETING been recently spending a few days in 
Victoria. B. C., wbere she

Mrs. C. Stedman Richards left for Panled her brother, P. W. Peters,and 
Boston last night to meet her husband, Mr*- Petera, prior to their departure

for the Orient.

PERSONALScohteat be 
tammm of tee; a chicken din- Thc weekly meeting of the Method

ist Ministerial Association of the pity 
was held yesterday morning in" Cen
tenary church. The ministers present 
were: Rev. Messrs. Nell MacLaochlaa, 
Dr. Steele, R. G. i'ulton, L. G. Wasson, 
H. E. Thomas, E. E. Styles, J. M. 
Rice, William Lawson, J. Heaney and 

•H. B. Clarke. The only minister 
absent was Rev. J. K. King, who 13 
111. This was the first meeting of the

acccoiih
■wwtttmr the victarn, with the

Good Attendance in Simonds 
Street Hall—Oflfcers Were 
Elected — Arrange for 
Smoker,.

waiter. Rmanau J.
who arrived there on Sunday from 
Turks Island.

talk an Rotary. Mr. Crocker, 
phywtcal director of the Y. Moncton Transcript: Dr. . Simeon 

Sleeves and Bride, of New York, art 1 
registered at the Brunswick. Im/T
Steevee, who Is a Moncton hoy, Is be 
lug given a warm welcome by h,s 
many friends to this city Hon. P. G. 
Mahoney has been confined to his 
home to Melrose the past week 
through illness. His many friends, 
however, will be glad to learn that ha 
Is now Improving and that he hopes 
to be around again next week.

ffhatham World : Rev. J, H. A, 
Anderson, who has been slightly io 
disposed, to able to' be hbout again. 
Mrs. John Morrissey, Newcastle., whs 
has been confined to her homo through 
illness since New Year's, is improv

TS?. an intensely interest. Friends of Mrs. Charles C. Marven, 
of 34 Horafleld street, who had the 
misfortune to fall and fracture her hip 

Princess street two weeks ago, will 
be glad to learn that she Is recovering 
rapidly and will be able to leave the 
hospital soon

Dr. A. P. Barnhill returned yester
day from Montreal, Toronto and Bos-

: tatk,A» tbe aH roued development 
boye «usd comm ended Rotary on ate 

totore* tn OU» Branch of work.
INSPECTION TOUR

GIRLS’ FRIENDLY Tbe Pruntlce Boys’ Aseooiatltat No

CLUB PROGRAMME X rrtrt'VX'
After the general routine buetoe* had 
been tranmeted. the election of offic
ers for the ensuing .year was held 
and result» as follows:

O. Blddtooomhe, Worshipful Master 
- R. -Oattooot Deputy Master.

B. l—n. Treasurer.
Biddescomtie, Financial Secretary 

A. Nesbitt, Recording Secretary 
Roy Stackhouse, Chaplain 
Richard Stackhouse. Director of

A committee countering of agents ot 
the C. P. R. from various pointa In 
Canada was holding a conference yes
terday to view of reaching a decision 
on the most economical kind of track 
tor use to the handling of freight. 
Agents present were: G. L. McCrae 
of Vancouver; F. D. Anderson of Win. 
mpeg; W. It. Skene of Port William; 
W. Coulter of Toronto; T. A .Martin 
of Montreal and J. S. Clayton of Weet 
St. Jolt»; also 11. McDuff, superintend
ent of the O. P. R. Greet Lake Ser
vice. The agents are visiting all prln- 

_ . _ clpsl points on the C. P. R. system
Bxecutlve Cemesittee—B. Leeea, A. cheeking up conditions and te tscer 

a»^£"Blddwo’be 8 tack houra tain what type of track would he
It was

GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENTS 
OuMome and Braise—Ht*L Mo

Ctorthy. from ouatoma truchman to The Girls’ Friendly Club of the 
Waterloo street Baptist church held 
an at Heme to the vestry «t the 
church last evening, and ,a pleasing 
programme was carried out. Mtoa 
Pooler was in the chair in the ab
sence ot the president, fhe pastor 
Rev. John A. Smetaam. delivered à 
short address to the mombers. after 
wMch a programme of tradings, reel- 
tatitms and piano solos were greatly___ Frederic- enjoy» by «Lue present.’■!■ At the

lent, O. A. a: Nramra D. Cam. Fr», close of the eatcrtalhment cake a» 
•vnetnu, O.A.6. ; Wtrieowy W. Stay coffee were served, and the mrating 

toradertetee : Harold g. SeR. gt tToke.uf, fthff the sieging of AeU

customs warehouse keeper. SL John. New Year and encouraging reporta of 
the watch night services were given. 
There was a lengthy discussion of the 
present conditlou of temperance at
tain In the Province The following 
resolution waa passed unanimously by 
the meeting. That a committee be 
appoint» to watch the question of 
temperance in New Brunswick, so far 
as the legislation la concerned, and <o 
cooperate with any similar committee 
that may be appointed by any other 
organisation. The committee was ap
pointed as follows: Rev. Messrs. H. B. 

•re used Thomas, R. 0. Fulton. Nell McsLauch 
for handling freight and baggage. Ian and H. A. Go»win.

(Promotion).
Justice- Marcel F. Betoveaa, O. A. 

S„ to be priao»«uard, Doirheeter. 
Amonj :’toee plaça» on the eltsible 

1 Km.
on for flb* position» of Foma tore 

m w. mlmay of IL8S® par an
minx, are tb«e:

wm-iir l'iN»,

Rev. Mileb P. Howland arrived yes
terday from Kingsclear. York county.

Dr. W. P. Broderick returnc»d yes
terday from Ottawa, wbere lie was at
tending a contention of tile Knights 
of Columbue.

U. H. Wigmore. Jr., of St. John, 
captain of Acadia University’s 1921 
football team, has been re-elected cap 
tain for 1922.

Montreal Star: Mrs. Henry Hatting 
too. Ottawa, who i* in tbe West in 
connection with the V. O N , has Clifton HoU0C, all mmll 60c

•» a raeott of com

O. A.
; I'Jmoet <1. Saonfiard, Fredericton 
A. fl : Q. Ronald MMBMHBM

The third dance of the series wifi 
4»« l^ld tonight. Pythian Castle Hal 
Union St.. 8.3(1.

most
coctenient add economical. In Vgp. 

ouncerl last night that a conver a tracter type is in use, while 
•moker wwild ibe heM> on the oremtig in this eity electric tracks
er the first Monday, of February.
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Clipper Flexible
Sleds Flyers

Swiftly Down the Snow-Clad Hills
Do yon remember how keen you were for coasting? Not long ago, either. Recall your thrill of 
delight a» you gilded swiftly down snow-tied hills. Your boy, your girl, feels Just as you did and Is 
font as keen for coasting. It la for you, then1, to provide a flood, strong, eefe tied, which you'll 
find in our Sporting Department where the complete lino includes:
SAFETY SLEDS et ..
CUPPER SLEDS .. .
FRAMERS.. ............

$2.15, $2.40, $2.75, $3.10 and <4.10 each
» • ............$1.00, $1.35, $1.80 and $2.25 each

..............$1.00, $1.90, $2.20 and $4.85 each *
Also, THE FAMOUS FLEXIBLE FLYHRS 

Take the Elevator to the Sporting Department
MARKET SQUARE 

KINO STREET W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED HARDWARE 
MERCHANTS

Store Hours:—8.30 to 6. Close at 1 p.m. on Saturday» of January, February and March
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